WELCOME TO BROOM MILL SKIN BAR ..........
Well, we have had a really eventful last few months, some nice weather, new product launches and
a new business venture on the premises #JustGrassAngus. This weather is set to stay fine for the
next few weeks, so keep hydrated and checkout our SPF skin tips. I have even started watering the
pot plants with my treatment water trying to do my little bit! I save rain water for my greenhouse
garden but even that is getting low.
Lots of new product technology coming in now, so you will notice some old products going and
some new ones to fill their spaces. We have recently become a dermalogica key account and sworn
to secrecy (not kidding) so keep watching our FB page for monthly offers as I promise you there are
exciting times ahead................

Product Of The Month
We spoke in our interim newsletter
about our new product Biolumin-C
serum. I am pleased to say it is
now available and we are loving the
results.
Vitamin c is one of the most potent antioxidants available and is
scientifically proven to tackle the
biological processes that lead to
skin aging.
Aging is inevitable, but prevention
is key! These ingredients help
brighten, firm and more importantly
defend the skin against free radical
damage.
Purchase here at Broom Mill rrp
£81.50 and receive £10 off via the
voucher printed below.

Amazing SPF tips Everyone Should Know

We hope you’re enjoying this glorious summer.
Share these great SPF tips with your friends to make sure they are protecting their skin.

Dermalogica Expert Training
On August 2nd, Clear start are bringing in 2 amazing
new products for those teenage skins, so watch our
facebook page for an awesome parent and teen Duo
treatment package, to coincide with the launch and
Summer break.
Pro Power Peel is a faster and stronger peel, with the
flexibility to be customised to your needs.
Training for this is 23rd of August and as soon as we
have more details we will let you know. Ooh the excitement.

Sustainability and dermalogica
After a few ingredient enquiries from clients, I decided to write to dermalogica asking if they had a
sustainability policy. We are aware that their packaging is all eco and bio degradable, but what about
their ingredients? This is their response:
Dear Jill,
Thank you for your enquiry regarding Dermalogica’s commitment to sustainability.We source our
ingredients responsibly from renewable resources, from suppliers who share our commitment
not to engage in animal testing.
Our goal is to have minimal negative impact to the environment with emphasis on conservation
of resources and energy efficiency.
As a brand we are continually looking for new ways to be more ecologically aware.
We also manufacture all of our formulas in California, USA. California boasts some of the highest environmental and consumer safety standards in the world, and the manufacturing proximity
to our headquarters ensures that our Research & Development and Quality Control teams are
able to provide hands-on supervision to our manufacturing practices.
We are recognized by the RSPO (Roundtable of Sustainable Palm Oil) for sourcing palm oil in a
manner that does not negatively impact local wildlife.”
Thank you

dermalogica

Just Grass Angus

Jill and Morgan will be attending the Wynyard Farmer’s Market to help launch our 100% grass fed
beef.
This market is Free to attend at Wynard
Sunday 19th August
Sunday 16th September
Sunday 21st October
Sunday 16th December

Head to their fabulous Walled Gardens and visit the award-winning food and drink producers from
Northern Dales Farmers’ Market. You’ll find a scrumptious range of delicious goodies, ideal for
breakfast, brunch and afternoon tea. Stock up on free range pork and grass-fed beef, sensational
sausages, flavour-packed flapjacks, fresh baked bread, gourmet pies and scotch eggs, preserves,
honey, chutney, local craft beers, cheesecakes, cookies, Korean cuisine, hummus, herbs, samosas,
soups, terrific cheeses and luxury desserts. There’s also gluten-free, vegetarian and vegan savouries
and teatime treats. The market takes place from 9am to 2pm outside the Walled Gardens.
- Takes place just outside The Gardens
- No booking required
- Ample free parking
For enquiries or more information, please visit www.northerndalesfarmersmarkets.com

Save The Date
Why not go online and book our amazing
“Summer Scrub & Wrap Offer”
£40 normally £56. Available to book, July, August and
September.There are many benefits to a scrub. Sloughing
off dead skin cells, leaving the skin feeling soft & smooth, is
a great preparation for the wrap that contains a mixture of
ingredients designed to have a remedial effect on the skin.It
also promotes muscle relaxation.
Best of all, the wrap makes you sweat a lot, helping to cleanse the pores across your body, leaving
your skin nice and fresh! This treatment lasts approximately 40 minutes plus shower time & also
includes a scalp massage
This is a limited offer while stocks last:

Purchase your daily moisturiser
and a protection 50 sport and
receive a free sun bag.

Underwater photo shoot dates are now available! I’m very excited to back .It consists of a 30 minute
shoot where we are able to get many photos, including family shots. Then all of the photos are put
on to a usb for you to use how you wish. Each shoot is £150 with a minimum of 12 photos. For any
other information on the shoots please just message.

Here are the dates:
- 4/5 August
- 15/16 September
- 13/14 October
- 10/11 November
- 8/9 December- this shoot has a one week turnaround ready for Christmas.
Emily has her studio here at Broom Mill so feel free to contact her via her website
http://www.lilypics.co.uk/ and fb page @lilypics

